Chart 3B. HOW GOD’S JUDGMENT BY THE WORLDWIDE FLOOD, THEN HIS EVERLASTING COVENANT
ESTABLISHED THROUGH NOAH, ACTUALLY WORKED OUT UNTIL THE BIRTH OF ABRAHAM
[Genesis 6:9 - 11:26]
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3B20. God instructions for all people:
God’s specific directions for Noah, and His Covenantal
requirements, commission and warnings for all people

3B21. How God communicated with all people:
God spoke directly to Noah and his sons,
who passed on His instructions to their descendants

3B24. Further acute heart-testing situations for all people:
(a) God continued to permit situations where people’s commitment to Him was
challenged by God’s Enemy, as well as by their circumstances and their
influences upon each other
(b) Yet these situations were also new opportunities God was giving people to carry
out His Covenantal commission

3B22. God’s Enemy opposed God’s instructions for all people:
God’s Enemy challenged them to disobey God. He was aiming to
prevent them carrying out God’s Covenantal commission

3B23. How God’s Enemy communicated with all people:
God’s Enemy directly targeted their thoughts and the
inclinations of their hearts through their knowledge of evil

3B25. Initial reactions of all people:
These depended on their heart-motivations

3B26. Some responded with
wholehearted commitment to God:
They obeyed God’s Covenantal requirements,
so were carrying out His Covenantal commission

3B27. God responded to them:
In grace, God accepted them as righteous and favoured them
in various ways, making Himself known TO and THROUGH them

3B28. Noah sometimes responded with
a divided heart-commitment to God:
Noah twice only partly obeyed God’s Covenantal requirements

3B29. God responded to Noah:
God brought trouble upon Noah but also, in grace,
favoured him in various ways

3B30. Many people responded with
no heart-commitment to God:
They did not obey God’s Covenantal requirements

3B31. God responded to them:
God brought His judgments upon people
in various ways, yet He also showed mercy to them

